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rr[nlEORETLCALLY, we suppose, ail intelligent Cana-

Ldians are now pretty well agrecd that it is the right

and duty of a free State to insist uponthe elementary cdu-

cation witlîin certain limita of ail the eidren born or

brought into it. Most of the Provinces of Canada have, we

belivc, in comnion with Ontario, compulsory clauses in

their Public achool statutes. A committee of the Trades

and Labour Council of this city at a recela nieeting pre-

sented a report to the effect that the compulsory provisionsl

of the- Ontario School Law are very defective in tlîem-

selves, and are in practice a dead letter. In tiis partîcular

the report but confirma a fact which is within the personal

knowledge"(, of ail who have paid attention to the aujeet.

'Uli, Tradea and Labour Counicil have done well to cuquire

into tise înatter and press the facta upon public attention.

Several def ects combine, the report affirma, to niake the law

inoiperative. lu the first place the iaw is not properi:

compuIsory at ail, sveing tîsat ita enforc',ýiiîenlt is optional

with school boards. These boards may appoint an ollicer

whoseduty itahall be to ace that ail thechiidren of achool age

in the ditrict are under intruction, but as a matter cf

fact the appointnent of auch an officer is apparentiy thc

texception inatead of the rule. Another point ia weil taker

by the committee, nàmely, that the period (between th(

agea of five and twelve) within which attendance La coin

pulaory ia too retricted. The committee auggeata that thf

lumit be placed at fourteeln iriýead of twelye1 eoue
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dation in which we heartiiy concur. Again, the present ne

statute iakes the att'îîdaîce oiligatory for only 100 days di

ini the yeaî.. The t-oiîmiitteu lielieves that the law shouid nA

compel chiit.reii up to tihe agot of fotîrteen te attend ail the

tulle the sclioois are i-i sesion, and shouid aiso forbid tii e

eîipioyiîict of chljdrînutil they have reached the

ooter limîit of scho:3l agi'.'T'his would, perhaps, be carry o

il),, the comipulsory pril3ciple too far. It caunot bu said tlîat C,
niederate emiployaient for a few lunurs a day is irjuriolls toe

a lwalthy chiid of t welve to fourteen, and inany poor 5

parents could iii alord te le' deprived of the lîîip of their i,

chljdren during t bat period. \Ve question wliether it i

svoiid inet be better for al concerned that the liiîit shoud lie g

stili farther extended, say to sixteen or eigliteen years, and a!1

parents sîrnpiy required to secure for their children a certain (1

minimum period of attendaîîce at sclîooi at soine tune within sa

that ame. 'îTe haîf-tirne systeei has net, we lielieve, beeni, i

founil very satisfactory in Eîiglaîid, ys't if scheols were e

properiy adla 1 ted to the systeni we sec no reason wlîy t ti

sliould net work adnîirabiy. Under coîupetesît instruction, 11

we believe, a child nigiit nake as inuch genuine progress tj

in bis studies ini thrce or four hours per day as ho îîow

ordinarily inaike in six. AI] observation shows that the wastee

of tiiie ini iiost scîlools uîder the' preserit systemi is great. i

M%,oreover it is, to say the least, doubtful whether thri'e or a

four hours per day cf reail brain work is net quite ais îuch 1

as should ordinarily be re 1uied, eveli of the lîeaithieýst r,

youth, during the perioîl of rapid growth. \Vc have littie

doubt that the day is drawing near wlîen it wililiew prac-

tically admîitted that thre hluurs of study aiteniiîg iht

three iîours of active pliysicli exertioli afl'erd a vattly ,

lietter traning for the hieaithy ditvelopmeînt of power of,

both body aînd Iuain Lhan s possible uniler the present ;

arrangemuent witli a Cive or six lîour sclîcol day.s

W ( )1 IS of w oî'ii îî are li'iîg a idressed from î îîaîy r

fiif leltial i1 arters te thle Executive C(ouîîciliorsi

of this city, while' the fact that syniptorns of typhoid are

showing themacîlves here and there is calling upon theul

more impressively thari words ýo liestir theinseives and1

cleanse the city with ail possibîle speed. Surely they do 1

not propose te wait until tlîey sec wheher the epidenlie is1

ikely to prove serieus before noving in the niatter. 1Thc

cauùses of the trouble are easîly dîscovered. They have i

again an d again bren very clearly peinted out. Suchi

hý'tters as tlîat froîi Dr. Oldright which appu'ared in the

cty dailies a fcw morsixîga since cannot be di.'regarded

1witlî imîpunity. Foui pîts and cegspools, bail plumbing,

i'spe-cially ini oid houses, drinkiîîg watî'r tcm porarily impure

ins conse(quenic( of defective pipes1 anîd tue unspeakable

pollution of thîe bay wlîiclî skirts the city front and is

constantly traversed by the citizens on tlîeir way te their

favourito'resort--these, ail authorities are agreed, arc the

prime causes of the trouble. Every one of these causes is,

it La easiiy sien, capable of being removed, soîne of tiien

speedily, otlîîrs oniy by inîans of considerable expenditure

of time snd money. But ail mulit bc rcmoved, if the

r beautiful city of which we are ail so proud is te retain its

ehîgh reputat.ien for heaitlifulness and1 maintain its wonder-

rifui rate of progress. Te construet a system of drainage

s adequate for present anti future needs, to creet crematories

and -et themî in efficient tperation and by these rùeýns to

apurify the watL'rs of the Bay are of course lar-go and

1-expensive undertaking.s, anîd cannet bc donc in a day.

rBut as ail citizetii must 130w le pretty weii convinced that

tiiese are works alis3oltiyîî(ýecssary te tlîccontiîîued growth

and wei'being of tbe city, wlîy should there be longer deiay

in setting resoiutely about thein ? We aasumîe tlîat cvery

effort is being put forth te discover and reîmîdy the defects

w in the aubînerged water pipes. But the other sanitary

y meîasure naincd, the cie-ans4ing, and, as fasr as possible,

tlclosing ap of the pits anîd ceaspools, is olle which iiîîight be

,r decided upon and carried intoe ffect witlîin a nionth. Dr.

Ir Oldrigrht pots thia first, probably as most imperativeiy

f dernanding iiinmediate action. The observation aînd experi-

e ence of înany citizens wiii, we venîture to aay, prompt theni

ýn te corroborate this opinion moat heartily. Wliat cau ho

e miore unfair, not to aay crininai, than that the familLes of

,-those citizena who theniselvea appreciate cleaxliness and

he observe sanitary lawa, ahouid be continually exposed to

,n. infection by the culpable ignorance or carelesness of

il.0per Annum
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eighbouPs i Sureiy titi' civ n. autbonuti's have a duty te
Ioti regard te socle inatters anjd sbouid(Ii t promptly and

l'ectively, witlson t h'ar or faour.

SXVEEP I NCIresli Lon. was îai at thî'e i'ntiiig Of

theIDomîîinionï 'Irad(ics and L Ciojr ngresa in

ttawa the t' fer dIay iii rt".ard toimmiiiîigratione. The

ýOIegress denou1icîýs Ite coitinui Iyiit<'iatic aîd ('lir-

nously int'reasntl nxp'nîli un' tif Iîrgi' .50111)1of public

nonî'y fisaidiniigut]enccuragiiig to Chisu n îtry îîsecîais-

es, hsluourt'rs, patupî'r8, iiiiigont, tim sian tid cildî'en ouf

icious, taiîste'iland 'ýi îî ijatisilt'nios'froîi aîoal as a

rross injustice, te the 'people' of Itntlandimoiet'especi.

Lly to the workiiîn caseatid caiis on the Fcdet'aI

Jeverînent te periiuiptorily ahiolish the saine, andi at tic

mme tiîîe exercis' îldte care it preventîiisg th(e introduction

nto Canada of on -îî tpnr, indigenîts, orpbans and

luiidren of vicions, taiîitîIl or criuminliteuidencies , wlîetber

Diey be sent uider t lin, authorif y of tien [iinpoi'ral (levern-

ment or thronglu ainy etht'rt'tii' The irst, clause of

Lie î-esoluion. wiil have pretty g'ea asseiît, except, Lt

.say ib(', in regard te tihi' questioni of fact iîvol ved iniftic

xpre'ssion II''enortîiîusiy iuiicr-asvi'ii xpe'iituri',' thepublic

imipression if not. tle faut iiiing, we' îiink, tCat the

nicunit ef expciîdito for iminîir.toîtpuirposis lias betin

largeiy redjuced witlîiin heIt' la feu yt'ars, and is now

('stricted ainiost 'ýxi-usiviiy te gio irî labourons.

On the nmain. quest ion ulîîrî- La littit reitofor ii trenco of

opiion. 'Tli injusticît of taxinig ( tnadian labourers for

the pu rpoaî' ef bliiîgi îîg iin î'otitipýtîci frein alrosil,

'ýspt'ciaiiy wbî'n tht' labtour'îmarket is alnî'atly rowded wiflh

men sei'king eiîîpioytii(tit, is toc oitvuous to eeîîd niuch

argumnt. Sncb a couîrse cfprocniiuret' et 'ipî'cially iicont-

siatent with ti(- princLplneof protection, te native indluatry,

wlîich La now the înational poiicy. If aucl immîîîigration is

ri.aiiy lît'iîg aîiddIîy theIDomîiioun, or anîy local Ilovern-

mot , t i.s imît iiturai and î'easouialîe that f hi2 Laimtur Con-

gress shouid enîter a stroîig proti'st, and that labourera of

ail] classes shoulti unite and iiring their great influe'nce to

Itear iu or'i"r Co put a stop to so uni«jutst a use of the public

funds. On geneisi priiit'iit'ls, too, it La more than doubt-

fui whether any policy of assistec immteigration can ever

ho successful ii a conntry locateti as (I t is awith respect

to the rest of the constinenit, Se long as. tht balnce, of

induceýimieýrts in th(' shape cf higher xvagî's andi a wideî

field inelines te theu aide cf oru'gîbo rs selonig will

large îiuiîe'rs of our assisttdi mmuigranîts, or those dis-

plaýeil by Cient, go te sweii tIic population cf the grî'at

lIt'public. Whenever, on the' coîitrary, theî attractions of

or owîî country et1ual or surpass thoe of tCli Jnitcd

States iitChose inmportanit rt'spects, aîîd the tide of popula-

tion begins to Ilow iin tlis dire'ction, no assistanice will lin

nveded. Especiaily will tlîis lue the case if Cauiadian

institutions3, sadd tecicjstons aud social habits of hier

people, can bo kept perncentiy on a Ibighîtr planîe than

tiiose of our neighbours.

rT1-E second clause of the siieve resolutien La, aise, on its

face, reasonabie 'enge. ihat Lt is tihe duty of the

Qovernînt te exercise tint cari' to prt'vint the introduc-

tion of immîigrant,; se tainitî'd 1'ysically or nuoraliy that

their presence aitîa us would be a source of danger

ninat, of course, lie aîitti'd. But takcii in connection with

the sentimients expresst'dl'y its support"ýrs during the

debate, it La pretty eivdint tChat the resolution is aiînied

againat î'very foruitcf waiuted iiniigration, whether of

children or cf adults, ant i us' hoiisotv' rnoe.Lîr

it is necessary to draw a une Lu inthe' iuetterîat8 of freedoni

as well as of huueuaîity. it is yet CO0 be proved thuat tho

great ma ority of thte clîilrenî irouiglît iiito the country by

the agency of such institutionis eastose unîler thie charge

of Dr. Barnardo, Miss Rye' Miss auies nsd others

have as yî't '1(vel)eildaîîy 4-11 taint, nichier physicai or

moral, as weuld jîîstify the ('overniîieît of aîîy civilizgd

country in shuttiuig the doors againat theîn. The burden

of proof resta ulbon those who assume tise contrary. The

saine tlîicg may ho saiu, un seulstanci', couscerning able-

bodied aduits, net epeîîiy vicious or crimiual, even

though their emigration mav have been aided by charitably

disposed persons Lu the Motîser Country. It nmay ho the

right and duty of the Government te set up a reasonable
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